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STERLING
RANGE

"Has No Equal." .

The only range in

the world that actually
docs all that is claimed
for it.

Its public record
proves our claim.

Foote & Shear Co.
J!9N. "Wash-nto- n Ave

tXXXXXXXXXXX!

FOWLER GOAL GO,

Retail
Dealers
Celebrated

of tlic mil i a
of.n Tnxrnoxi:, 1002.

Room 50. Coal Exchange
COAT, DKMVI'.Iilll) TO ANY l'AHT Of CITV.

Children'sand
Infanls'WinferCoafs

Attractive novelties for
full, in the new colors
anil cuts'.

Tb? Baby Bazaar,
510' Spruce ireot.

ACE CURTAINLAUNDERING
Nottinshams, Irish Point,

Brussels, Marie An-

toinettes ami others. AVe arc a
responsible concern and guarantee
AUTISTIC lace efCects, carefully
produced.

1 1 "THE"
" JJaiuiinidry.

8OS-0I- Penn avenue. A. B. Warman.
-

PERSONAL,

Mr.--- , Duuheit.v .11.1l Jin. 'I hum.-- , t'.ic liiici
I111; in New YoiL in

Ml- -. W. 11. )il-- , 01 .ouili lhlieii.i ,

La- - returned Iii.iiic tiom n vi ,ti'iii nip.
Ml-'- loamiir tltyrlen, or lUiua, X. V..

Utieit 01 West uicniN.
Mi.-- - ll(ith.i Iiu.,1,- -, hi (11-1- i tln iju.-- l ni

Jli.-- . Uiaile- ltict., ut Null It lltlioici amine
Mi. T. .1. rion, i.f X.nli- Hi,!.' IMil. ,

lias mtuir.od h.imc fiotu ,1 xi-- tt In TunM.aiiiiuti..
Ml1. I. 5. Tlel'iie, or .Vnlh I.li.iolii .ucimio, i,

riiteitaining lie-- toother, S. S. Kii-j- e, hi' lloltuil,
Midi.

Mis. Up. (.. 1:. i li.i- - leiuinul liimio, after
111 extended oi alwrt thieo. month, in

erin,uti.
I'l'.ink Shoner, ni Nut Hi Main nu'imo, and 'linn,

fciioiicr, of Allenii.en, ai-- : mi .1 liunliiii; tiiii in
. uton, U'vi'inin? i"jiimy.

In-- . X. J. VliH'lii.iI.i, or Notlh lichen, t .iti'iiiic,
t.a-- ictuined liume ficni n liiuitlir; hip,
on which l,o lilllcii two t'.inndi.i'i li.uvl;-- .

A. II. llaain, II. li, Ian-- . S. (i. Moiii-u- Mr,
mid ill-- . John T, r.ihivnhotl and Mi J. I,. School'-ii,il- l

v.cii icsiMiH'd ,11 (he Until Allii.ll in Vw
Voile tlili wvl..

OLD FOBGE LOCAL WINS.

Warded the Costello Pen Drawing
of John Mitchell,

P.W. Costello, county controller-elec- t,

offered a prize of Ills pun drawing of
John Mitchell to the local of the l.'m-tf- il

Mine Workers making the best
showing in tho Miti hell Day parade.

Grand Marshal William Fitzslminons
anil M. II. Ilualoy, one of thu district
hoard members, xx Ik. wore selected as
the judges, haw ., warded tho prk-.- o to
Local I'.Otl uf nid Imii-si-- .

Tills local nmi its own -- drum coins
mid its members all icmaiiied In lino
until after tho reviewing pluco near
lie end of the route was passed, They

ilsn can!.I a number of. banners bear-
ing uppiuprlnin legions.

Thoro were iuiKer locals In the line.
Tlrto Uiook and 80S of Providence be- -
lng far Huptvl -- .In numbers, but manv
of theii- numbers foil out before the
revIiwlHB place was reached, and as a

they niailo a poor hhowlnc
j.t iiasslus the jiulges,

lliu prlno plciui-- was taken 1.1 ni.i
Ifoi-R- last ulsht and piesen'ted to tho
Fwliiut'i-ft- It Is 0110 of th. best kiiopI.
linens of Mr. Costolo'n pen worh, mid
til timiic iu uiuvr wotllil cost Slifi.

IGWAT2 OLANDER KILLED.

, Crushed by n Full of Hoof In the
Greenwood Mine,

Ishat, OlauU'i', aged is yearn, an
employe at the Orcemvood colliery,
xvas hilled by a fall of root while at
xvotU yesterday,

Th case was reported to (Joroner
ltobcrtti, who xll inalto an Investiga-
tion today,

Smoho the new Kleon fie, cigar,

A Messenger Boy
U .is alow a tlf. ujil
method of twihl'is
(ilano. 'flic COX.

5

tin- - i'dvltaij fcj.tfiii
I 1u11d.11mnt.il ii.iIu.

'ny, wliUli I. the
ln-- t t!ie luniitiy jr.
font. l.Vnio j ml sic
It "oik.

1. Alfifl reiinlng-ti.ii- ,

Piiciar,

,'tt . jWm7,Fv sot"-- - '. vwjrt'.ju' rj ko ti-v-r - ' - V .'I? ( jf ? ? ,,'" nt "w i,.f
V.
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EDGAR-BOK- E NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Was in Elm
Park Church.

A church wedding which aUrai-li'-

more (hint tiHttnl Interest was that of
.Vesti'idtiy, when Jlls Addn lloitc,
daiiKhtat of Mr. ntul Mrs. A.
Hone, of Vine street, wuh nmnicd to
Mr. Mink Klllnm lltlfinr, In Mtm Park
church. Tho haiidsonin edllleo has sel-

dom presented Rttch mi nl tractive
ns on this occasion, when tho

pulpit mill platform weio hldiloit by
Brent palms, Tho nrrauecineul. of
tropical plants whk rn riled on ttp the
stair case to the curvhiK balconies,

Tho ushers entered from tho left
front olslo and pruned midway, allow-
ing tho flower rIi-I- to pups hotwoen
to nient tho bride, who caiuo In front
tho rear with her rather. The
nnd his best man, Kssiulf, Council, en-

tered from tho right and xvero Joined
at the altar by tho bridal party, llov.
Dr. 0, M. Cllllln pronottneed tho cere-
mony. The full ritual was observed.
Tho brltlo was slven nwtty by her
father. She wore a charming sown of
otamlno of n. palo castor sluidctrlnimod
with hire applique, through which vel-

vet was drawn. She wore 11 white hat
with touches of dark velvet. Iter
flowers were whlto chrysanthemums.

The pretty little flower plrls were
Miss Louise Council, younger daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Connell. nnd
Miss Frances KUIain, a cousin of tho
groom. They were cxqulBltely gowned
in white Paris muslin, with pink
sashes. They carried baskets of pink
and white chrysanthemums anil wore
black beaver picture hats.

The ushers were Dr. Underwood, of
I'lttston; Dr. Kdsoti Green and Theo-
dore K. Council, of this city, and
Charles Pone, tho brother of tho bride.
Tiie wedding muslo was given by Miss
Florence Illchniond.

The groom Is the elder son of Attor-
ney Hj. W. Edgar, and occupies the

position of secretary to Re-
corder W. L. Connell. Ho has excep-
tional mental qualities, and is regarded
with honor and friendly feeling-- by a
multitude of ills townspeople. The
bride is n very beautiful girl of the
brunette type, who Is much beloved for
the many gracious and noble qualities
which go to make womanhood rec-
ognized as tho hlghesL and tho best.
Quantities of appropriate gifts xvero
received as testifying- - to the friendly
remembrance in which both are held.

Among the out of town guests xvero:
Mrs. William Kishlon, of Dloomsburg:
Messrs, Albert and Denjamln Klllnm
and their families, of Paupao; John
Kdgar. of AVilkts-Parr- e: Miss Adelaide
Dodge, if llonesdnle; Miss JCslher B.
Klllaio, of Paitpac. L'pon their icturn
from a brief wedding journey. Mr. and
Mrs. Kdgur xviil be at home at Ifihl
Sanderson avenue.

PRAISE FROM PROHMAN.

Much Pleased with the Lyceum and
Its Manager.

The Ximv York Telegraph of Tuesday
says: "The other day in Scranlon,
xvhen the box oflleo xvas opened for the
sale of seats for Maude Adams' en-
gagement of one night exactly sixty- -
eight minutes had elapsed before thu
last ticket for this occasion had been
disposed of.

"The manager Immediately began
telegraphing- to Nexv York in endeax-o- r

to secure a matinee performance of
"Quality Street" iu addition to the one
billed for the This xvas no ex-
ception to the rule, however, for there
was not a single toxvn in which Miss
Adams appeared during Hi?' xveelc
where the same order of affairs failed
to appear.

"in Ilarrlsbui'K the receipts xvero
Sl.Too. In Scrantou, $1,710, in Wilming-
ton close upon $1,800, and in the other
cities they were regulated solely by the
question of capacity.

"Mr. Frohnmn himself went over to
Scranton to look a I. the perf6rmance,
and was surprised to lind that a num-
ber of ticket speculators were on hand,
having become regular camp followers.
Describing' his experience In Scranton,
Mr. Frohmau said yesterday:

"The local theater is as tine as any-
thing- on Broadway, and before and be-
hind the curtain it is adroitly handled
as any playhouse f have cx-e- r entered.
The ninnajrer is a. young man named
Duffy, xvho began ills career tts a xvork-ina- n

on the stage and may be described
as 'self made.' AVo in Xew York don't
realize what is going on In the smaller
cities by way of bringing the theater
up to dale. Horanton was certainly an
object lesson to me."

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION

Will Be Held at Owego, N. Y., on
Nov. 14 and ID.

Thu Kpworth league of the Wyoming
conference will hold a meeting- stt
Owego, X. Y on Nox-- . 11 and 3.'. Fol-
lowing- Is tho prosramme:

. TJIUMMV, xovnuiKit 11

7.AI 1. 111. l)ontlon:il mcetliw, uinluiteil by
Ilev, C, A, IleiiJ.iiiiin,

.S.tii -- Senium by iicv. .1. II. I'lielp-i- , 1), fg.
ImvcJ by tin- - of tlm l.oul'i
b'upper.

ritiiiAV, xovi:Mi;r,ii ,,

&U) Ilctnflon.il nieetlns. uniliivtid b. llov,
.1. W, Sliholwn, A. .M.

U.W Appoint men t of lommittcr.i ,nul otliei Ini--

III'.S.

"I.easiic'o IIe.piiilbilUy to Mii.iou,,"
llsv. :, II. Iluniy

Mwly Cla.5."
M!fj i:ililictli Tlionipioii

"Opiii Pool s at iIomc".ttev. W, A, Wasner
"IViMiii.il i;vmiBe!iaii)".,,ltev, Jl, U ( l.ul;
"Ilia Deviitional Meeting,"

Mis Alice IlulUr
"lliblo Slinli-- W. A. Stwiinl
"Iteaillug .'ihiim,"

llov. II. ('. M'lleitnolt, A. M.
"Clut.lian fttovaiillilp"..,,'-- .

W, lluw-l- l

2.W p. in, -- Deuitloiwl n'lvlcc, tomlucled bv
llcv. At. V, Wlllliini.,

S.uO-So- lo. "A solillii's ong" Xouiuu West
"Soei.il WuUM .'. Mifs Sidio .Miller
'Inlcndve (imv.lli oi the I.eaEne."

ltcv, W. If. Alscr
"iiit Convention" ,,, non
'Lcapiio Olio".. llcv. I.. C Mniilock, A, V,

T.i'O p in. Pevotlon.il h fi-- , votiiliiclcil t'.v Itcv.
II, II. Iliiwci-- .

Solo, "lllcned Aie Tli' ".,.. Xoiiiuu Wet
A'ldies3,,,,,,,,.l!ev. I'. T, lirfiiey, I), 1),

me cxpcctcil to ocitiry nventy julnnW)
cai-li- DUciiasion of toploi will be peimltlcil as
tline ami Inteu.t pornilts, 'two dflesatrs juJ
tin' piutor nuy bo tent tiom eaeh kjsjne.

PROVIDENCE ROAD PAVE.

New Ordinance to Be Introduced To-

night In Select Council.
A new ordlnanco providing for the

paving of Providence road, Diamond
avenue and Court street will bo Intro-
duced hi the select council tonight by
Councilman AVndo M, Finn, of the Sec
oud ward.

Mr, Finn has been circulating: a jietW-lio-n

during tho past few wosks and
has secured the signatures of property
owners owning a majority of th foot
frontage along the lino of tho proposed
Improvement. A similar ordinance xvas
introduced last year, but was declared
Illegal by City Hollcilor Watson

It failed to mention Cutbon
street,

FOR ENTICING
A YOUNG GIRL

MRS. LIZZIE HESSLING HELD ON

SERIOUS CHARGE.

Seventeen Year Old Leah Swisher
Testified That Mrs. Hessllng En-

ticed Her from Homo and Prom-

ised to Send Her to Now York to
Lead nn Immoral Life Mamie

Hndisty, Another Young Girl, Said

That Mrs. Hessllng Advised Her
to Lend an Immoral Life.

Some rather sensational testimony
xvas offered last night In Alderman M.
,T, Ruddy' oillce ut the hearing In tho
case of Mrs. Liable Hessllng, of GH
Vyonilng avenue, xvho Is charged with

having enticed Leah
Hwlsher, of IU4 Wyoming avenue, for
tho purpose of prostitution and xvltlt
the receipt anil retention of certain
wearing apparel taken by the Swisher
girl from her home.

The prosecutor- In the case Is Alan-so- n

II, Swisher, the girl's father, xvho
was represented at tho hearing last
night by Attorney Thomas P. Duffy.
The defendant, Mrs. Hessllng, xvas
represented by Attorney Frank Boyle.
An effort was made to show last night
that though the Swisher 'girl Is now 17
years old, Mrs. Hessllng- - inndo at-
tempts to Induce her to lead an im-

moral life before xvhlle she xvns 1C

years old, her seventeenth birthday be-

ing September 'J4 of this year.
In case of a failure to show that the

girl xvas enticed xvhlle still 30 years
old or before tho age of consent had
been reached, the prosecution has still
another charge to fall back on, name-
ly, that the girl xvns enticed with the
intent to extort money.

Tho Swisher girl, xvho Is an espe-
cially handsome and attractive girl,
looking a little older than her parents
claim Mie Is, was the first witness.

VIS1TKD MliS. IlHSSUNii.
She testified that despite her par-

ents' objections, she had frequently
visited Mrs. Hessllng's boarding house,
nexL door to her house, ever since last
July. Mrs. Hessllng-- , she said, had
frequently told her that she should
leax'c her home if she didn't like tho
xvay she was treated and should "get
a man to keep her" so that she could
live an easy life.

She declared positively, that Mrs.
Hessllng had made this suggestion to
her many times since last July. Sho
had a great deal of trouble xvith her
parents, sho said, because she
go to school and because she persisted
hi going to Mrs. Hessllng's house.

On Tuesday, October 29. she she
xvent over to Mrs. Hessllng's and had
a. talk xvllh her.

"Airs. Hessllng told hie," said she,
"that 3 should pack up my clothes and
come over to her house. She said that
she'd lind me a place where I could
stny until she got some money to send
me to New York. I asked her xx liy
she xvanted me to go to New York, t
said I knew nobody there.

"She said that xvas all righl. that
there xvould be-- ti man aL the Ilobokon
station xvho xvould wink at me. I xvas
to act "Jlip," she said, and ho xvould
take me to a place where 1 could lead
an immoral life and not have to work.
She said that J .should wiito and let
her know how I was getting- - on. She
said I xvas n pretty girl, that I had a
good form and that I'd be able to at-

tract men."
Continuing, the girl said that she

packed up her clothes the next morn-
ing and over to .Mrs. Hessllng's
house She had been there but it fexv
hours when Mrs. Hessllng sent one of
her servants, Mamie Hndisty, to take,
her to the Hotel Arlington on Spruce
street until such time as she xvas able
to get money to send her to Xew York.
The Hndisty girl paid for a room In ad-
vance and she remained there until
Frhhix-- , she said.

WKNT TO THU MIFFUX.
On Friday she decided that she

didn't xvant to stay any longer at the
Arlington, she said, and the Hodlsty
girl took her to Tho Mifllin, on Miflliu
avenue, paying for a room for her
there. Sho xvas found In Tho Mifflin on
Saturday by Constable Hnwks, xvho
had a xvnrrant for her arrest on tho
charge of stealing her clothes. She
xvas taken home and has since been
there.

Sho bore up very xvcll under the
direct examination, hut xvhen Attorney
Doyle started in with the cross exam-
ination, referring to her father as "the
old man" and endeavoring to get Iter
to admit that she xvas in the habit of
staying- - out lato at night, she broku
down and xvepl.

Mamie Hndisty, the servant xvhoj
xvent xvith her to tho Arlington, xvns
the next witness. She Is a nrotty and
rather chlo girl, who says sho Is IS
years old and xvho proved to be quite
capable of taking care of herself under
cross examination.

Sue said that sho hud decided to
leave Mrs. Hessllng's employ the xveek
before tho Swisher girl left home, be-

cause airs. Hessllng- - had given her
sox'cral broad hints that her services
xvcm'o no longer required. She corrob.
orated .Miss Swisher's testimony

tho engaging of rooms at tho
Hotel Arlington and at The Mifllin,
and said that Miss Hessllng had told
her to cngago them,

Attorney Duffy 'asked her If Mrs.
Hessllng had ever suggested to her if

Special.
You can buy Chocolate

Creani3 at 16c per pouud,
Coursen' s old-fashio-

Chocolate Creams, 20c per lb.
Faucy Mixed Chocolates, $oc
(equal to Alligretti), Chand-
ler & Rudd Suushiue Kisses,
ac per pound. Salt Water
Taffy, 15c per pouud ouly
Tuesday, Wednesday aud
Thursday at these prices,

E. Q. Coursen

It wouldn't bo a good thing for her lo
leave tho paths of rectitude.

"Ves, sho did, frequently," ropllcd
Miss Hndisty, "Tlipio was a married
Woman xvho boards nt tho tilneo who
left her httshutitl. and Mrs, iresslliu;
Used to often (mini her out to me tit
tho Irtlile ntiil loll mo what n lovely
Unto, she was having. Sho Used to say
to mu that If 1 felt lonely I'd ought to
get n man to keep me. so that I. could
pass aT'leasunt hour now and then."

"Was the language that sho urciI
such ns yott would ltku to repeat
hen.'?" asked Attorney Duffy.

Miss Hndisty blushed, and then

"No, It was not."
StlK WAS INSTUUCTKD.

Sho declared that after Constable
Hawks had searched tho Hessllng
house for Miss Swisher's clothes, that
sho (Mrs. Hessllng) had told her to
conio up to Alderman Ituddy's office
and sny that sho knew nothing about
them and that Leah Swisher had not
been near her house. She decided not
to do this, finally, sho said, and told
everything.

Mrs. Swisher, the girl's mother, tes-

tified that she didn't xvant her dough-- ,

ter going to Mrs. Hessllng's house,
because the latter had so many malo
hoarders. Sho had frequently chas-
tised her daughter for going there, she
said. On tho Wednesday morning
that Leah left homo, she called Mrs.
Hessllng- lo the window to Inquire
about her child's whereabouts. Tho
latter, she said, denied that she had
seen the girl at all.

"Oh, so you had a chewing match
xvith Mrs. Hessllng?" suggested Attor-
ney Uoylo In strident tones.

"No, sir; I did not," replied the xvlt-nes- s.

"Well, you had a conversation,
then?"
. "Yes sir; r dlth

Alanson Swisller, the girl's father,
xvas tho next xvltncss. He testified
that ho had frequently boxed bis
daughter's ears for staying away from
school and for other Indiscretions, ho
said, but ho couldn't say that ho had
over treated her cruelly. Mrs. Hess-
llng had told him, on the Wednesday
that Leah left home, that she lenew
nothing- about her and hadn't seen her
that day. She said. "I hope God xvlll
pierce my heart if I'm not telling tin:
truth."- -

Attorney Uoylo moved for the dis-
charge of tho prisoner on all charges,
but Alderman Uttddy xvanted to hear
tho defense. Attorney Doyle said that
he xvas not prepared to offer one just
then. Tho aldeiman accordingly held
Mrs. Hessllng under $500 bail on tho
charge of enticing the girl for prosti-
tution, and discharged her on tho
charge of receiving stolen goods. Pail
was furnished.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION

Colored Man and Woman Believed to

Have Knowledge of the Theft
at Brooks' Residence.

A colored man and xvoman, whose
identity is unknown, xvere arrested
yofleniay by the police on suspicion
of having committed the theft of $2,500
xvorth of jewelry and Slln In cash from
the residence of Iteeso (!. Brooks, Mon-
day night.

They were taken from the apartments
In the 100 block of Penn avenue, early
yesterday morning-- , and arraigned' be-

fore nn alderman for a. hearing.
Both denied all knowledge of the

crime xvitli which they are charged, and
tho woman asserted she came to this
city only the night before.

They weie remanded for a further
hearing, and placed In the central sta-

tion house.
What lead to their arrest the police

xviil not divulge. It if, however, ru-

mored that u colored couple xvere seen
about the time of the thieving in tho
vicinity of the Brooks' residence and
that their actions xvero of such a sus-
picious character the attention of sev-
eral persons xvas attracted to them.

The description of this couple tallies
xvith that of the parties under arrest.
The further fact that thoy aio new
comers and that they could not give
an acceptable account or themselves
tended to add to the suspicion.

A search of their room xvas made by
the police, but as far as can be learned)
no incriminating evidence was dlscox--cred- .

The express oflices aro being visited
xvith a view of ascertaining-- xvhether or
not the prisoners sent away a package
tho day before.

The usual plan of professional thieves
Is to get there booty out of their pos-
session as quickly as possible. To do
this, they generally express it to some
"fence" In one or tlm other of tho
larger cities, usually a distant one.
The thieves who rnloed the Dogert
residence four years ago sent their
booty to Chicago.

The suspects ai rested yosterday are
a llaslilly dressed pair and seem pos-
sessed of more than ordinary Intelli-
gence,

l.w ii- -

HORSE HAD INSOMNIA.

It Kept Hnllstetul Court Residents
Awake nt Night.

John Yiulcr, of Hallslead court, likes
lo sleep ut night, like a great many
other folks In this world, hut of lato
his slumbers huvo been constantly
disturbed by (ho jirnnclng of a horse,
xvho is quartoied in a barn belonging
to William Duiid, who lix-e- s nearby.

Mr. Doud's horse Is afflicted xvith In-

somnia and makes a terrlflo racket
throughout tho night. Mr. Yettor, at
tho enrnest solicitation of several of
his neighbors, wont before Alderman
Jcuddy yesterday and hail a xvnrrant
sworn out for Doud's arrest on the
charge of maiiuulnliig a nuisance.

Aldernum Ruddy, after a hearing,
dismissed the case, upon Doud'a
agreeing to remove tho horse from the
barn,

HIS CARRIAGE OVERTURNED,

Superintendent Ferher Had a Narrow
Escape from Injury,

Superintendent of tho Bureau of Files
Forber wan thrown from his can-log-

on Main' avenue yesterday afternoon,
xvhllo responding to an alarm of Jlre
aud narrowly escaped serious Injury.

Another horsu ran away and dashed
Into tho superintendent's carriage,
overturning It, hut he succeeded in ex-

tricating himself hefoio being injured.
One of tho Cojumhln men xvas In the
carriage uml also escaped unhurt.

Free Round Trip Transportation from
All Points.

Within twenty miles of Scranlon, on
every photo order, of $3 or more, pluced
xvith Bchrlevcr, whllu tho street car
Btrlko is on. No reason why you should
put otf sitting for pictures. The
weather Is line busies nnd steam roads
nro running.

Vote tho straight Republican ticket.

'

BIG STRIKE
IS ORDERED

TEMPLE'IRON COMPANY'S MEN
ARE CALLED OUT.

Four Thousand Employes of Eight
Collieries Ordered to Suspend Work
Next Monday, by the District Offl.
cers of tho United Mine Workers,
Because of the Alleged Blacklisting
of Fifty of Its Men Company
Closes Down Some of Its Collieries
In Anticipation of the Strike.

An order calling a strike at tho eight
collieries of tho Temple Iron company
was Issued at 5 o'clock p. m. yester-
day, from tho headquarters of District
No. 3, United Mlno Workers of Ameri-
ca, iu the Pattll building. Spruce street.

Tho order Is addressed to tho presi-
dents of the local unions at tho col-
lieries affected, and reads as follows:

Seraiitoti, l'j Xov. il. IWI,
To Oflhcm mill Mcmlieia of Local bnlom Whoso

Atembeis Work In the l'ollowintr Colllei-to- ,

Namely: I.iclciur.imiii, Stcirkl; Creek, I.'dscr- -
ton, Northwest, Harry j I'oity I'oit, Jit.
Lookout and Babylon, all of the Temple Iron
Company.
Dear Slis ami Ilrothois; The ofilcciii of the

Tcinplo lion company at the Alt. Lookout, Many
l. and I'orty l'ort collieries have discharged
about fifty of our member because they had
been wotkliij,' at the JIallby colliery ot tho Lehigh
Valley company, which has been on tliike for the
last three moiitliit, and the latter company having
fninlMicil the officials of tho 'i'cmplo company
with d Hit of names and avheil to;-- the tllidinrirc
of lliorc whose names weio on tho ll?l. Your
offieeirt weio refused a confriviiip with the titan-"g'-

of the Temple company, and Irotructrd the
local committee to tec bin and ask for the

of all. Tlio committee railed to
too him and laid the case again bcfoic Ihu

who could give them no MlMualmi
e.xetpt lo My that nil those who woie hlied
with Ihp knowledge that they weie men fiont
flic Alalttiy mine would he reinstated: lint those
who wr.ie hired without knowing' where thov
xveic horn not be reltu-tale-

MET SATURDAY.
The evecutlve board met on Saturday, the 2nd

Itiit., and decided that if all the nun neio not
reinstated by. Werlne.-d.i- an order calling' for a
general .lilkc of tho Temple Iron collieries
would bo issued, and tho local committee of
Alt. Lookout wcte included to Inform Afanager
Thome to that eflect.

When the committee Raw him lie icltm.iled the
Matenjent of the superintendent, that only those
who weio knowingly hlierl as Alulluy men would
bo leinst.ited.

'the company has clo.-e- d douu the Alt. Look-
out and I'orty Pott .oliieiics and iniV.imcd the
committee flint they aie in no liuiry to slait up
asalti.

Theiefoie, falling to havo the lucii lelmUtcd,
you aio lieieliy notified uml authorised by ihe
executive boaul to suspend woik on Monday,
Xov. Ulli, and remain idle, until nil men hac
been leiiiflated, and you aio notified to resume
woik.

In cider that this drrltiou inly bo earlier out
fully, you aio instructed to call a nieetiui;
ot local as soon a conoiilonl allei- the

of this order; notiee-- i iu the xiiiious
language, .o that all wilt be fully aware of
the nicotine;. Have the oidei- lead and inieiprefed
to all, and that if h (suird out.

If duo notice i-- given the office, nn ofiker of
the dbliict will be to jour meeting--. Tin-lin- g

tli.it the older will be pioinptly by
all, we ate, t'lateiiully youis,

T. 1). Kioholltf. Diftrict t.

.John 'J'. Druipiey, .Serrctaiy-'freasutei-

The eight collieries operated by tho
Temple Iron company arc located iu
Ijacknwanna and Luzerne counties',
aud employ about d.OUO men and boys.
They are the Harry 12., at Broderlcks;
Forty Fort, at Forty Fort; Alt. Look-
out, at Wyoming; Babylon, at DuryGa;
Lackawanna, at Olyphant; Slerrick
Creek, nt Peckvillo; Egerlon, at Arch-bal- d,

and Northwest, at Simpson.
FORMER OWNERS.

The collieries xvere formerly owned
by Simpson & Watkins, of this city,
but about a year ago passed into the
control of a syndicate, of which John
Pierpont Morgan is the head. Its gen-
eral manager is S. B. Thome, formerly
xvith the JSrlo and Wyoming Valley
railroad.

Tlio company yesterdfty closed down
thu Ml. Lookout, Harry E. and Forty-For- t

collieries, supposedly hi anticipa-
tion of tlio strike, as xvas done by the
Serantou Coal company when trouble
xvas threatened nt the Pino Drook col-
liery recently.

The up the valley, operated

by tho Temple company have ntco
been closed down, H was announced
by tho superintendents that the clos-
ing down Was for (ho purpose ot mak-
ing repairs,

An sol forlh In the statement. con
tnlnlng Hits strike order, lite troitlilo
grows mil of the rotnsul or tin; com-
pany to reinstate half n. hundred men
who were dismissed from the Alt,
Lookout, Harry K. and Forty Fort col-

lieries, supposedly bocnttsc Ihey woro
from tho Mnllby colliery, where a
strike has been on for three mouths.
Tho company says the men xvero laid
olf because of n lack ot work. The
miners say there Is no lack of xvork,
but, on tho other hand, that men itrr
scarco at those collieries.

To a Tribune tunu Inst night, tin- -

of tho company said ho
had no statement' to make.

TWO NEW BRIDGES,

Director Roehe May Atk for Funds
for Their Construction.

Director of Public Works John !'.
Roche is seriously considering the ad-

visability of asking councils to appro-
priate sufficient funds to pay ror the
erection of new bridges over tho Roar-
ing Brook at Cedar avenue and over tho
Lackawanna river nt Race street.

The former bridge Is of very old
construction and. there is a rear that
the steel xvork of that portion which
runs along the land is eaten axv.iy by
rust to such an extent, as to be almost
unsafe. Tho Rac6 street bridge Is of
wooden construction and Is now closed
to public trafflc because ot n serious
break which xvas discovered on Tues-
day.

The director Is also going to ask
councils for a street sweeping machine,
xvllh all tho latest Improvements, to bo
drawn by horses and lo be used prin-
cipally In the central part of tho city.

Do Not Walk. Schriever Pays Rail-
road or Bus Pare.

Even If you live as far uxvny as e,

Schriever xviil allow you
round trip railroad faro on an order for
photographs, that. amounts to r

more xvhlle tlio street car strike con-
tinues. Artistic photos and free faro
practically brings the (lold Modal
Studio to yc.ur door.

The popular Punch cigar is still tha
leader of the 10c cigars.

XVe don't piuposo lo shoot "wide ut the lu.nk"
by ailvritUing gigantic values impo ihlo to l.

However, wo nic -- bowing u fltio line of

Picture Frames
Wall Paper

Shades and Paints
at 1'iwvr piiee than el.owheio iu the eiiy.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Wyoming Avenue.

Ladies Tailoring
Jackets, IStons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-da- y

Skirts. Our prices are reason-

able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

The

Prendergast Store.

Aouoimcemcnls, Cards and Writing: Paper.

We ave now enteiing on the season for engraved invi-

tations, for weddings and other social affairs, for callinp;
cards, at-lio- cards nnd embossed correspondence papers,

There are two or three ways of doing; engraving
work. We are satisfied with none but the best the ma-

terial, even to the piece of copper used in engraving-- , must
be the best, and the experts who do the xvork must he the
best to he had.

The principal styles of engraving- in favor today are
the Script, Black Roman, Berlin Block, Black Old Eng-
lish, Shaded Old English, Gothic for reception or address.

Our prices will be found to bo as right as the xvork.

R. E. Prendergast
The Largest Social Stationer and Engraver

in the State Outside Philadelphia.

tfsr FIFTY Xew Styles of TALLY GAUDS. Ask lo See Them.

I Oils, Paints and Varnish

4 MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street. t J

TELEPHONE S6-- S, T

44'4t: Handkerchiefs f
' Two Hundred

: : (200) Dozen
Unlaundeioil, hand

nnd heni-stltcho- d .

Pino Linen

I Handkerchiefs
Made csneclnllv for us.

f will be sold this week nt the ' '

ii,iviiimiiiijiy juw jliwu oi , ,

io cents each a for 80 cent3
;; or 91.00 per dozen. Each
. . Handkerchief bears the
; ; Crnmer-Well- s Co. stampa '
I , posltlvo guarantee of superior

excellence. Bargain seekers .
; ; take notice, this Is your op- -
, , porcunuy, ana tne result; or ,

our snrexvti cash buying.

i Cramer-Well- s Co., f
130 Wyoming Ave.

'Phone 353-3- .

4Wt'M'4'l"t'X

rSL'sS For
nr ii

; and
1 " '.

M Boys
v

All wool sweaters, in plain col-

ors or stripes. All sizes. A guar-

anteed garment for

$1.00
Higher grades if you wish their

CONRAD'S
"A Gentlemen's Eurnisher"

305 Lackawanna Avenue

fWmi
Selected with r'.ire as to your puite

and necfe Our

FALL UNDERWEAR
Stctk (5 exceptionally sood quality for the piiee.
Small sums talk l.ljj- - and huvo much 'shcnstlJ
amongst our seasonable offerings.

ijMJL
412 Spruce Street.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.

The Great

Carpet Sale
lias uiui'IkhT tho public heurl
and puio to an extent beyond
our moat sansuino expectations.

ScrantonlaiiH appreciate real
bargains lhev ,wlll walk for
them,

IJvou If you do not need a car-

pet until spriiipr, It xvlll pay you
xvoll to purchase now. as our
surplus floor roverliiK-- liiust lio

disposed of to malto room for
the now seat-nn'- s arrivals, tiring
room measurements, if possible.
Tiiu following iiuotatlous will

slvn 11 slisht idea of the prlco
nits.

1.10 Grades of Body
Brussels SI. 15

1,35 Grades of Axmlustcr 1.10
1,25 Grades of Velvets.. 1.05
1,10 Grades of Best Tap-

estry SOc
1,00 Grades of Tapestry. . 70c
00c Grades of Ingrain and

Tapestry GOc

GOc Grades of Ingrain . . . 45e
3Dc Grades of Ingrain . . . 3c

'i'o pro vent dealers, from re-

plenishing their stocks, at our
expense, cuch purchaser xvlll he
limited to an amount of carpet
SUllU-loi- to cover u falr-slKC- tl

room.
CREDIT YOU? CBRTAINLYI

TH&

CONd'MY

221.SS3-325.83- 7

WYOMING AVEHB1


